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THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO «r4£4”E^2 JX^SfC^" * -Lra~ — r,;.i- * * * J tM >yv«y» quite unoonsoione of Conttanoe'a pro. waa alarmed «4 think, tbit you hire
aenoe, «mi eoarcely looked up u Fen- «ale to ham «t oar banda, ilo borne 
ton entered. and reassure bar."

. "J> be better aaked Fenton in a D»n did not move.
10» mierttUEm "If m, wife ia all right I don't leave

tbia lady,” he aild, atoatlj.
The raoger’e lipe amiled.
"That waa well laid," be replied.

£™xïLaêrr
"Tb» iidy and her Attar were go- 1

ing to Melbourne with the escort,” said food 
Ftaton. ■

The raager looted grave.
“I am eftaid we bate oaased her 

iecenveoieuee,” he eaid. “We 
[met the eieort on the road. It is oow

Vol. XV. No. It

3 A. GRAY “Nothing in there?" asked the 
ranker. As he spoke one of the m«o 
went toward the door.

“Slop, sir !" he exclaimed, bteruly. 
“Not » thing shall be touched."

Fenton smiled.
“There's nothing to takv ; wc arc 

poor," he said, shrugging his shoulders, 
“Soe for yourself."

The ranger pushed open the door,

adVûU ttiar baaebUl

*^tfy friend wati a scientific mao aed 
of expérimente," eaid Fdhton, 

carelessly. '•
“Oh, indeed," eaiu the ranger fruu. 

the rocs, and ho took op vas or'twc 
glasses, and retorts, curiously.'“Sc* 
n the backwoods; that's something 

new 1"
He came out a moment or two After* 

ward with a pipe in his mouth, and a 
piece of paper screwed up in his hands.

“So he is a scientific roan, is ho ? 
And the lady—she is hie daughter ?’’

“Yes,” said Fenton.
“And ton ?" he asked. “Who are 

you ? Her brother—husband ?"
“No," said Fenton, sullenly.
The ranger's eyes rested upon him 

through the mask with a keen scrutiuy.
“No! But wish to
«I am en 

“I should

utaker anu 
barrier*
Con St.,(Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.
•PHONE 619

i
HAVE RE-STOCKED

the T. A. Munro Tailoring Establishment
NEW IMPORTED CLOTHS—Scotoh and Eoglish Tweed?, Worsteds,

Serges, Overcoatings, Trouserings.
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MD ROCHE,
T S T O OK

Canstaneo .hoot bar 
removing her anxious , 
old man'e ckaniMÜ» face 

“fr-f tSm knew.
I *™*er-W-hc war. JKJ| 

know me. Fatter," and abe drew Mm
cki-r to her, "Mr Fenton la here— 
apeak te him."

“Den is m the nett room, air," laid 
Fenton.. "We mutt go up to hi.

with a flee line of head without 
gaae from the

** BSE S£bLSp^5Te iD m,n“08 F,ne Ca5tom .u,oth‘ng' u‘° ■he
0,

BESS I 8SB i ' m4 '* ' ' MANAGER.

IDRlE-\ ROOM PAPER, 
CTS. UPWARDS.) 31 

î St,, Halifax, N. s.
m

■ter Hatisfl

TELEPHant wo. 36. ' 1

U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear, \f ‘f J

POETRY.» THE ACADIAN. mResult of a
Neglected Cold.

DISEASED LUNGS
Which Doctors Failed to Help,

CURED BY TAKING

The Crape on the Door.

The crape was tied en the dingy door 
Of a little house in a dim, old street—
A street that wm narrow, and dirk and

Where the/eave oi'théhèusesseem to
in ‘vt

And to knit their sbthgly b»we, as 
though

bw.) Ainjn .$
And the knocker to which the crape was

Grew maddened, and grated Us teeth, 
%iV|. and-tried *
To gnaw the crape as ft slowly swung 
In the moaning breezes from side
Till the^baby cried and the 'cat grew 

scared—
And the house will be haunted, the folks 

declared. •
But the withered arms of the stunted 

row
Of trees seemed spread in a pleading 

way ;
And the wee bit of sky seemed to worry

;and 
e Works,

Published on FRIDAY at the office
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place—”
Conetance turned her bead.
“Dun’t alarm bim," whispered Fen. on ito way bank to Walla—on foot, 

too. “The rangera ure oot, and Den We bare die hones and waggon out- 
bas «me to take ui op to bia farm." aide. They tried to interfere with as,
Then «lend : “Will yon come at oow, or we abonld not have interferred with 
pleaae, doctor ; for Mill Grahemo’a them. Bet there ii no barm done.

They have bet their horse» and learn- 
To their infinite iurpriie the old man ed a lesson ; that ii all." 

rose slowly. There waa a moment's silence ; then
'•Yes,” he muttered, iu » dull, heavy he said, addressing ConiUnw: 

voice, “Let ns go. I am siek and “Were you particularly anxious to 
weary of this plaoaY»«ck-*iti> disap- start to-night, madams ?” 
pointment and hope deferred. To- Cooetonoe made no reply, but the „
night 1 thought I w«e near the great doctor’» voim answered : ’“Yon aha»,” said me ranger,
discovery, but it slipped from me, Fen- “Yes, yes. Let ns go.” "Confound this piper, it won't burn !
ton ; yee, st the very moment. I have ! “Yea ahaii,* said the ranger. H* Seaked ia aotmi kind of ohemical, I 
given up ill hope* oow. Let na go, tamed, ntterly dUreg.rdmg the h. ro^-’’ni. . „ .. . , d
I am ready. Let ns get back to Bog" I reivers which Fenton and Dan still Jg upthotoogr F™t«S! *1"' had 

land. There, at feast, my child wil1 held, and spoke a few words to the not heard the muttered remark, but- 
be among her kiad ; let na take he,[ men neareat Mm. toned his cloak round him, and looked
from this wild place, oofit for a delicate j Thenheaaid: "The waggon and anxiously to the door. 
glfaMy." ^==-=“— tooeeerc at your dfepos.l, air; Hi. ^tÊUfcTtt. ««

Constance’s heait neeuicd to siaud! tie least we can do to make amends mim,tei. Why, u thsi it coming 
still, snd she looked from the old mao for the inconvenience we have oaased back?”
to Fenton. [you by our rough intrusion.” As if in answer to the question, the

“Oh, what is the-matter with him ? Fenton and Dan conferred together, doo. was flung, open and one of the 
He speaks as if he had failed." for a moment or two ; then Fenton ..id1 ra'iS"j™guv’nôr I

"Failed I Yes 1" The old man la a low voice to Constance : The vigilants are on ns; ten to one 1”
caught st the nord with a bitter laugh “Yon wUl go?" The ranger looked round,
audeigh. saewa •*»■»—*d ti* >>mV.~ — "

Fenton's face wem from red to white I rather than eaid. I ,'8ure and certain I’’
as a hundred thoughts flashed through “6o sad gel what thraga y*F re- jle rlnger „pped
hie acute Lisin. Sm quite,” he stid ia-ttc same low,T»k*. „hoa|der, with » laugh. I

“He—ho ii overexcited,” ho «aid- “They wiU not hurt us. This msn—, “I’m afraid I shaULeve jomake fcr

IfYou won’t have to buy new onea.
can be trusted the lady end the old man. Good-night.

♦‘But the gema-i-I saw them !" said Constance drew b» cloak round ber ^ jcsve you a horsed All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry
Constance. jfather, and went into the inner room; It was- like a dream ! They ha* \yoric done at Halifax priere. Un-

Fentoa shook hi, h«d. She came out .grin in a. few minnte. gone in an l.,Unt, with « .te«l|tb «nd ga, gi,c, ..tisfaetion.™
“We muet take Mm away ««««," wi* a small bundle. ‘th^amptytot-rione.

is «aid. “Wrap Ms cloak romdJum.aome.«pare clotbiag, and represented, gi,gr,t thought wad for Constance,
[ will get his bw. Take him. with | with.the-e*oeption of what money the „a b, hurried to the dour. The horse 
Dan" i! doctor had aeon him, «11 their wealth. ltood there fastened to the staple. He | Wolfville,

Constsnoe led lie old man out. Me “We *ewo.d,,".b=..id, simply, toomd it and y^fl ni±j
all very well for people like us «.have went nnrarittlngly,, aad Fenton remain- Tie ranger ibe^edtohismm^ ..The/,reelfe,” be muttered. “She YOU CANT GO 10 NIIEP

rïr. L-.. > W
m -A f ,Sl£t."K5ftKS2 StiSS SShtAX "" - -

thonvht for .moment' thenhesaid- es!» through thwwiedow, and destroy, fbmitnre, and placed them in the wag-, u it wiU somrtimee, had played a

-kM.Ù.4«USl*J JMUW-.MU.-I-. jassftiyyçg /

zf-rjrrïs-a-türs:siiirEsSuR
rsMcsmuakr riîrsBîT- tissai su I
ttaî ssrir- “ •Uss'.'svys £sss j-, sa-d I

È llXT . . .. ufThe door T waggon, with » flee team of horses? fch floor- He thought * was one oi ^

-—55“ 1
but a bad sort, and that ho kec-pa his The door opened, and to an instant, net h‘B.baD(i 10 *
fcltows in erdcr as wellxs he can. At as it seemed, the room was fulloi men. |e rmi , „ , without a word
any i,te, your life’s mb uuleea you The, were .11 beoted and spurred a„-l | He bit h,, lip but. m-h 
,1,00. Brst. And he won't have a fin' two or three of them were masked. helped the dootor in, and irr. g 
ger laid on the women. They say that Dan sprang be.id. Fenton, and the '"K&'hlm. __
he's a gentleman by birth, snd that it's two men «vered Sttstanee and the Good n«ht, be » d. J"u 
me,, devint, and not fo, the sake of dr.wmg tt* ««live",Ügg?

C-nl^ Md toSrid Iriab-Wood i- L «id to to. drim. •

, , ; „ Brinv the totô her veins, and in tl.it moment of ioerfl He stood watering tb. w.ggon .. it
here in an hear. Brmg the doctor ’ lumbered »w.y into the .tarry night

SJILVMXIS "SSt aUt-aM-.q. w
± bssritsifl BH ■>=•——•—-
Streamed upon the to. " ' in a dull, ^ your pardon, " ..id the

Featonpicked .tup and tnrned it ranger,Coring .T Fenton. “Yon

°V “Something of Miss Grabame'e,"'he =d, .topped nut torn the group ; and would hare toedUn^nd. wtth ttejady? 
renlied coollv «a he put it on the man- even at that moment oi intense an»,tty I will give yon a hone. Are yon
ÛSwS*". “ n0liConX72en"tT Sr ^

“Looked like, precious stone,"..id toat there «• in dnnk? hU ^ aBd Ui.
Dan “But go and te» too dootor, hi. mauner and Mating tori, follow- Bantoo shook “M,
Fenton. The^ can come a, onee ; " L Mfifour *“ * and range, ianghed.
then’, nothing but their clothe, to the voice f«U ^ ^
leave, I’m assured, end the nmgers too harsh gnttor.1 ol the ordinary 
won't care for them, jS afriid the squatter, tut In to. *»l, ___
poor eld doctor has found this a bad toumrfa

“Yea, indeed !" said F«ton, with a gentleman. "1 bad no id» we 
il!„l:i.-. hi,.honlde„,„h„ v,en, into ‘".nTrer '* 
the next room. uame“

The doctor was sitting staring at th® 
fire with a strange look on hie face.
All the triumphant exultation had• - ■ . — u.' .. ... . — — A.

ss
i4 Airgyle St, 

lifax, 1ST. S.1' " and give you a gentlemanly appear- 
Local advertising at ten cents per line anoe, go to 

er every insertion, unless by special «r- 
angement for standing notices.
Bates for standing ndvertisements will 

be made known on application to the 
office, and payinenton Iran cient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prit» te its insertion.

. The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmibt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

l on all work turned out.
I Newsy communications from all pa#s
| of the county, or article- nnrm the topics
I ol the day are cordially mrititteo. --£
I name of the party writing for the Acadiab 
I must invariably accompany the comn oni- 
! cation, although the same may be wriltm 
I orer a ficticiouB signature.
I Address all comunicattons to
I DAV180N BROS.,
|.......................-JMlfers. * Proprietors,
I Wolfville, ST. 8

on the door be- AYF.P’Svggrsake?"n. l. McDonald,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Upper Wator St. - 78.
Halifax, X S. 32

description of 
tery Work in 
'shed Grantie . 
ndt Marble. 1 " S

" I contracted a severe cold, which settled

co away as it enine i but I iournl, after a 
little while, that tho slightest exertion 
piniiti me. 1 then —»— 4— ------ -

Consulted a Doctor .
who found, on examining my lunes, that the 1 
upper part of the toft one was badly affected.
œas SMS 85?j$SS8
Fortunately. I itappeneil to read to Ayer’s 
Almanac, ol the effect that Ayer’s Cherry 
Fectoral had on others,'add T determined to 
give It a trial. After taking a few doses my 
"rouble was relieved, and before I bad njL 
tshed the hottlo 1 wan cured."‘•-•A.XSFLkB, 
watchmakov, Orangeville, Out.

Ayer's Chen? Pectoral

178

gaged to her," eaid Fenton, 
like to be going, if youtoBiie Granite Ms.a oil prions ferniebed on j

1Bale rilHE PROPRIETOR of theae works is 
x new prepared to supply , . d
JBougli & Dressed Granite

-AND-
Mght Bine Granite,

1
lirable building-lot on Main 

the rccidence of 
Mr Mai tell. The purchase 
y may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Hulloney.
-, April-86*, 1894.

"""""‘mil i

The Blue Granite comes from hie '“""fl111 witl* * f™te of cloudy lid. 
Quarry at Niclanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed bv the Geological De
partment at Ottawa -

Eatimales given and order! "'ted for 
all classes of
DRESSED GRANITE.
JOHN ÜXalTSTE,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS,
Halifax.

“We .
MONUMENTAL Hlgliest Awards at World's Fair 

diver’s JNfls Cure Indigestion, ITHE 1895. Legal Deolslons
1. Any peinvn who takes a paper 
trly from the Poet Office—whether 

acted to his name or anothcPs or whether 
responsible

It was early morn when the lad had died
atra ed, enevft

And the white-feted father wont inside 
And knelt b^ hi* own mean bed and
While ^ib/ mother wept ; and the town

With

reg-
nth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

In the

ECONOMYIs has subscribed or not-Is 
for the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he mast pey np all arrearage», or 
ttaeabUeher may continue to «end it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is token from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take nHHtiapers and penoaimue 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fvr ter 
evidence of intentional fraud.

.We’re traîkcd 14k
IS WEALTH. 1ke callous niattei of wheels and

If your olothes show vigne c-f wcar 
baye them dyed at

Fenton on theSELECT STORY.UPS A WEEK.
test and Most Dlreot Rout 
icn Nova Scotia ana tho 

United States.
I QUICKEST TIME,| 

ours between Yarmouth 
and Boston 1

nenclng Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAMER

UNGAR’S.=

» to Biget.Sciatica.^heumatum

-NEURKlgltt-
T6i«5ihBackoMi»i 
ovNvMvsonMW 1^5 inUsinc

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB
t# I.S0 r.-n. CHAPTER II.—Continued.

“I! they had only gone," be said 
“I have been trying to persuade Con
stance—Miss Grahamc—to leave with 
the party for Melbourne 0-night."

“Ai/1 n««onM Dan, with an ap. 
proving nod. “This place and ibis life 
isn't suited to the likes of her. It*»

Omoi Hooae, 8.00 'a. ml 
Mail» *re made np ae followe :

For Halifax and Wiadsor #lo*eat0 15 
« a.

Express west close at 9.60 a. m.
Express cast close at 6 00 p. m.
Kentville close at 645 p m.

mSSmmmBÊÊÊKBm

LOCa\L AGENTS : 31
Rockwell A. Co.,

- - JV.5.
rmz'- '■‘BOSTON,"

'ortheV notice, will leave Yar- \
louth for Boston every 1

and Sat, Ev’gs, ]
arrival of the Express train |

lifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ ^
«ton, at 12 noon, every TUES» 
l FRIDAY, making close con
st Yarmouth with Dominion 
By. and Coach Ltiee for aU 

Nova Scotiu, .i]
a the fastest steamer plying b e 
ova Scotia and the United State 
ns the most pleasing route be 
bove pointe combining safety 
and epeed.
it mail carried on stcamet. 
toid to aii points in Canada, via 
Vermont or Canadian Faillie

Sfr’
WtÉÉPPBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at l p. m.

O. W. lluiao, Agent.
THE

«ns Eirç ifâlL’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.

Claurehes.
A BAD COUGH.

A quick
PlWtonr

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bcv. T. 'lvoner, 
Plltor—Service! : Sunday, preaching at 11 
i m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m. 
Half hour y ray or meeting after evening 
service every Buuday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wedn«.*K-!»y evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free; all are welcome, étranger* 
•til be cared for by

Cure

for VI
ObsTinAf* ,

flgRHS
Brüncqlfib

Thomae Organs
—FOB SALB BT— I*1

Howard Pineo, a
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machinée and Organs repaired. 21)

-

,lTJCou* W Boeooa, 
A d»W Ba*»s

to New York via Fall River 
mington Line, New York, Haven 
ird and Boston and Albany R. R.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—---------
- — Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday School 
«4 3p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. «n. Chalmcr's Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worahi 
p. m Sunday School 
Meeting oh Tuesday

CTORAl11 ether information 
n Atlantic, I. C., and 
Agents or to 
CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
y and Treas.
>uth, Nov. 1st, 1895.

et£ '■T BiÇ Bottle 26*
tiunday at 3 

p.m.

ip on 
at 10 

Bt 7. toManager.

iussdp»»»^ ****
‘tatST.’SttMl* M Land tearlui

e.
with a strange ertat—though most I Solicitor.
create are eingular—a broken lanoe | Wolfvii1C| May 22d, 1894, ft 
with an eagle perched on tho fracture. _

It wa. not the Doctor’, cre.t ; Fen- - J) 
too had never «tth.lnm leer a rrog I OoetneVfcrfUfood p
could toaroely believe in the possibility j ^Jjpl tbr clMntoiy} the Scalp and)
of M» BOCBeari»» nne. _kVho.ee°nldit| WV^| ^ | ,eem (0 hive Mtd f
dropped U? °Thxt°ras tb- nnly explan* | eviryHiihf and am ,n despair ) 

ST 5UkM.be ring neatly iu | Wh/Wrt dlhtvery

hiiMelt'fuU length and dept- it'* =P'"’d'<i hr W»h,y (K .
, * * * fl[e Kilddprwin^dryMii B

* * this puts an md fo OlndraRfl
*nd freihtni the Vir m«*y-

2i«fOR« i>W TnaaEt

HBTHODltiT CHURCH—Itov. Jn.epli 
Mole, pastor. Service» on the Sabbatl. 

Belli a. m. and 1 p. m. Sabtolh Sehenl 
1 >1 11 o’clock, noon. Prayer Hcellne 
i va WedneaUay evening al 1 Su. All the 
i ««» ate free and «rongera wetoomed al

S-S5
une» # TiAHiie

i.Y.

iUTE

,d : iber. KO KOrS^sawâg^Sirun kt Lilt. 5"
ndothE1 a•<am

am w.
-,Pmas: S: ... .'.è

::S55s=55?:

25, am
For «ale by all deafen.-°i _LIE

JAS. HAMiaOHH. H. HABBI80N.
TELEPHONE NO. 648.

j Harrison Bros
Aiadi/or

cretary. | Canada Stained Glass Works.
------------j Dealer, in Sand-ent Brnbopaed, Ben,
_______ and Bevelled Glees, Mirror
....meet» Plaice, Bto-
Ueir Htil|pilioand A,ti,tio Paintoro, Importera 

of Wall i'apcr and Deeora-
tiona. "1

Showromu : 54 Bnmnptou StMet. 
Halifax, N..S.

And new for England I
Continuée Next Week.

•lead,

I BA* CORED of «ente BroncbRu 1»

I waa COSED of actoe Rhmunamm by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. ÏÏttSam.Ont. C. 8. BiLLraa.

Daily Service.
St. John and Dlgby.

a. arc run on EmUem jM&*

wKr^BE-L.-v
tND, enpcrmtcmle-^

“No? No matter ; they can *aiL 
Come along, them Ton. Mr Ban, *0 
home and ealm yonr wife. Come, air,’’ 
he sided te Feston, -ho nhook hand» 
with Dae ae he left. "Yon have 
everything you want, I anppeae ?"

"Tea," *id Fenton, quietly. Ha 
had Uved king eoangh in tbia lewlew 
pi.ee to know that in quiet aeqriacence 
flay the only aafirty. "I am quite

ofT.
scat sin ,> 

AOAti
Hall m

O. O. T., meet* 
in Temperance E,I3u o'clock.

" F.fcSS’.S.S&M
~— ___________— Directors-

'njygsr ft.
6ti Kiiiljjffto L

,Y i* *51an!.“lam Dau,1’ 
ienly.

The ranger to

V.tRMIFUGE tills
T , worms every time;•JX ready-"WlRARDS

MEfec-.

i

.

AIAMOND

WSS

Si
5a
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C'OKKENFOSDEMCK. ion — —

Groat RTHE AO, i. . ..r Af •>!» ArxeiAN.
Drab Sib,—Mr Havelock Coy’e com-

WOLFVILLE, !f. B , DEC- »■ 183s------- u,c Acidic of the 29tb

. .. chnracterinee my letter in the Asa-
____  dian Orchard* of Nov. Sth, « “incorrect

The good people of Wolfville may iri Mvcral pellicula»” In hie attempt 
congratulate themaelvee that at last the ,t correction or explanation, be anh- 
naming of the streets of the town has g^tially agrees with my letter until he 
been accomplished. The undertaking|mafces the accusation characterizing my 
km been io program for the put five LomUm, u that part of hi» letter refer- 
yean or mote. It might he euppoeed I ri„g to y,, retiration elenie in the deed 
that the work was an extremely simple I M«falæ.” The following are hia words :

but it has not been eo found by I “The cause which induced the good 
nom haem* » ro in Woo. "HiUT SMS. j L,„ poVtii inch = Ma statement 
many minde,” aaya the old proverb, and I „ that I saggeried Io boat
in this cam the trntbfnlnere of the raying Latence le/mimj to Ik prohibition of lhe 
haa been verified. However, we ervglad ^ „y mtaraoting Itynon, I leave Ok* c/ 
that the work h»< allait been completed,I  ̂ whs tame him Utter than I do
and with eo ranch satisfaction. The 1 ^ "

given to all the tirent» of the ^ j-d mJ lellet of Hov. 6th, to
town have been published to the col- MrCo-in lhe nhove refers as M-
vmni of the AcaDUS, and the citiiena | „Mr (by suggested that the
ehould at once put them into use. Aa | mchitectnra end the tentenc. re- 
might be expected the names selected do 1 to y,, of intcrinting Steel1
pot In every case amt all the atirena,! ^ ^ j dm|ioid to erecute a 
audit"Itxrdly«° be "PP0”1;fc,tdeed eithhiareonerted restrictions." I 
would, po the whole, however, we be- „ wtlLg as Mr Coy to leave

line the6names, with few eicej.tion», ^ re^m„ whethet ,he, know
era appropriate end will 6.1 the bill. 1 — ^ lkm j 4- or -st to say if M-
The acheme of pieaerving the old name I j=itiSsd the word
when possible i. a good one and -M1 ,,f „ de omilted"that part of the
pravant confudon. Thw movement is ,efmtog “architecture and the

that has been ..hated for• Wthe .«on of the «al. «I intoxleating
Acadiak, and we ate sure that It I» in | o therefore suggested it to
the right direction. Heretofore ...mi j “3“ d ^ of the
af the street e have been anown by dif- ^ Aciral810 whom Hr Coy
ferent name., canting a great amount of . , M beiog competent to Seek
confusion. This will now he done ...y ^ ht wM, ”e lmne m, “faUa-i Proclaiming

-ta fera eut I will append tbe rastrictsoc - .é
clause he requested to be inserted in the ^ $*66 SaMUOI!

. v i, deed and also the erne used by the Com ±*-11
Owing probably to the disagreeable y and lbc one to whieh he agreed to W 2H. «... _

Monday evening, when be delivered a railiktion clause aa puWishod io Mr SATED. - It k our sad duty to chronicle the
Awtea bMo» the Amdia AtWo.«s to me end which he would . _ dwth of Mr, John Back Lower Horton,

ol Jmp,en* , t *^T!k Mr bave inierttd in “is deed reads thus ; ghe gayS ■ / thank God ehi=h 0KaIIedearly Saturday morning.
Work. Shortly after eight o dock Mr Company nerertheleee reserving to . tVonderS Paine 8 un Davie was one of the active little
Fenwick, prerident of the Society, intro.  ̂  ̂probibil the erection of f°r WOnaerSJrai Jta Dartl *» M mMt
<•«*» tba v»k", and for nearly two ,rû^ud Mi4l„t and reserving to Celery Compound Ac ahaaah.

, hour. Mr Davie, kept the d«e altenl^ |Ml[ th„ righ, prohibit the erection COTnpliShed for me. Um q^o, «4 *01 be greetiy «I*
of hi. endlence. The lecture consstod buil(-ling, on „id lot nearer to Uui 0merll RmU, and hi. vut .rmy of ed b , luge ùrd, „f relative» and

• *‘=«7 ot » discnaeton ot. thedutmguieh- A„nue tbin ten feet or to cost galv,tionUti are now a mighty I»»» ,, ,he „„ always s. energetic
ed statesmen who for the lest twenty- , $700.00 when completed.’ in every quarter »nd cheerful Although sixty-nine y sen
mght have figured P-omin«tt„i- clause in the deed mat “d "u « fuU oï iif. and amtitiun

S T'lhe ureti de to Mr Coy end In subtitnee if nut inlet. ^Sf^a^^TwtiSiiMeTmj eoraW on, thirty year* younger. In her
the pert p'eyed by themm he g^eat de to ^ e,p deed ‘n„der Heaven and they -re .«torn. ^ J Orcle in connection

" Intotfol^^h nt:„mw„,lthe Salvation Army Z^

^ O..4--6, Brigh t ^k^r^^a .S ««4^

sssssïïiïïïs: -- rus-ti HSsfBnts- by eloquence u, delivery, ^.tedJdU-tod .«rvmtto U^ct for . true irititd andgeni.i

-«'^ti'isüa; aÆggQBjBS w „-psfeîlb»t a subject better Srtaptenioii ^ meene «tobint,”“to inti- ecü„ work owing to the agonies and advantage^
demonstrating the power of the speaker I w * thought of,” “to Offerings of heart disease, kidney Carver’s, W
was not chosen, yet for a lltorarv treat mjto, 10 ““ Ute thought ” trouble and general weaknesa. up with Tnl

“ ï~ ». - - s-iwastwm "moat finished oratora. 1, a broad hint and intimation, in £uo=. fortm oftboumnds .u Can-

other word,..Strong and nnmiti.kàhi. +J* Jf* JW--

A. -be meeting of the Tuwn
on Tuesday evening the Mayor and .1, “ 7 out of place and unjustifiable dittoed hundreds of other SalrattonUte
the Councillor, with the Recorder *tre least. PRe is certainly in the U seek anew physical life from theearoe
present. Iu accordance with notice t0 . . . , great Medicine,
given «I last meeting Co un. B-nlen mov- j x,llt'°n ° e raan ’ Reader, this

The motion was pawed. Petition* ware I*®» «***. 1 ..... f v- cievmiélB strong, after they failed
then reed from retid.nl, .... all ,h« Coy mOe an exhlhiuon of his dejen.M mon 8roedicin« oi toe day. 
tileat. raking that name, .el forth in *»d entire by ad.ertMng me instead of MnHllb6nr writ# as foUowe, with 

A(.„ Ih’a lots for lhe reason that I would and y,, Tiew ,f benefitttng aU eiek people:—
“‘V* (, HsnU moved that lhe eon.d not give him a conveyance dilfer. ,, with „eat pieeanre that I write
we- -Mb. petition... 1» ^ ^“.'^'nCtt'  ̂ ________ _____________________________

-kri ^-7i«U^ ROBERT SÏÂNF01
SKSiTSiK Tb-boij-Mb.2-—-

tireti known aa Welle........ .. ^ Had Mr 2*wXS

PajL*7L  ̂ I ill, were teed end or- Coy been content to have edvertiaed the „,me d,y, was not able to stand without
Th. tollewtug btlla were tead and or 7 hh ^ witbout bi, peculiar „• expmiendng great patu; my.pp.tt.
U^iL «3.20 far ear* to myself l should no. have S^VgranUtî

Davison Brss, 14 76 noticed it. Referring to the lspee of ^ ^0Qie anj WOrk, and can now eat
Valley Telephohe Co. 3 84 time when Mr Coy paid for his lots and anylhmg put before me.
George Wood 7.1» receiving the deed I have to say that pre- «I trust my testimony may lead many
Acaaia Edison Electric Co. 60.77 yjoug to becoming manager of the Com- to try yput valuable remedy.
Sj&Sfttg. 3.55 pany I bad no knowledge cl him having

Town Clerk *•«* paid for them. Alter becoming manager I
Iosuranea Town Hall 1J-JJ earned of the fact and made every eSirl
C-A-Fsiriquin 2.7u y, h,,, hi. deed completed end lent to
John tie]triage — ym Hr Coy also states in hie letter

that -he entered into e written agree, 
ment with the raid Company for the put [u| 
chase of hie lota.” Did he agree toe y

s-IN-

Parlor and Dining Boom

FURNITURE 
FOR TWO WEEKS

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Naming the Streets.
i

2SHQIIE * ELD® BBT * SM-E ! dc
tq BEGIN DECEMBER 2. y À

one,

$—CONSISTING OF—

t,.,. Q00ds, Gents’ Furnishings, —
J Clothing, Bats and Caps.

AND OIL-CLOTHS, ETC.

kReady Made <XMAS dis: Ui
-OAKWT»

Everything to be Sacrificed l

*ooeZXZ'"
UI» the sfcsck » well .«tied, or write f«

.— Jag dry GOODSCarver S Importing Hou»e.
L m -wmi>eK>"B-= #É s- a

XA. j. WOODMAN.
36mWolMle, Not. 29th, 1896.

i it

QUESTIQI
'EirSiSF» ‘

NEW BAKERY!
,s£‘à

U now prepared to supply to custom™ 
white and Brown Bread, Onkee 

, and fsaetrio* of all kinds !
All ordera promptly ettended te, toi 

intiafaction asanred.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville, May 14th, 189e. tf

Goat Bohea, also Harness We can 
Oar Got 
We sellMP Coma early «

Telephone•WA..
134 Main 8t„ Wolfville. Lool

fâtëmsSM
aatialy it they do not fiiMlaitone of 
the moat pleating of .ueb atde-kghta. 

“Whispering Lives’’ is for ssle by
Ruck well & Co. Prie* 76 cents.

THBARMY.i Long!

FUR ROBES 1 Grain BeK
with.

Hon. L. H. Davies’ Lecture.

XMAS GOODS!CARRIAGE AND HORSE RUGS.
B0RÏ—AT THE—

TEN CENT VARIED STORE.
A

“THE WINDSOR” h i» the place to make your pur- 1 
chases for the Holiday Season. j THE iNew Silver Moon Base Burner -

J. L. rranklin.

Toys of AU Kinds 1
iü profuuicQ. W0LFV1LU

of ali kinds it
Choice Confectionery 

low price». Local imes W. TEMPLE PIERS. 1 

Wolfville, Deo. 6th, 1985.
x3üts ini -WoKVille I

gQB SALE, j

psisi
dollars (in cash), having bsw 81 

the wia Cvwpaoyx by the aid of uwj

îsrrîac bonding u-™.a
chance for a rare invaatment, aa «

advance in price m th« Ittturc a., w Sme rate n during the last

Less than tl

—ItrfiHk- 
town far a fes

Xmas Baza 
Store opens 1

Mr A. Gum 
- ville this wee)

Rev. ITi 

morning last I 
same hie min

Mrs wTT 

|=- months has 

arrived home

Ask fot8| 
you get Bai 
ititute even i

Mr U.IU 

College, Hall 
services in 1 

I Sunday.
I Don’t bny 

Goods until 
assortment t 
Book Store.

Rev, mT 

weeks bees 
Bloor St. B 
rived home

Alantorn
Hall ou Tl 
travelling \ 
leluiah*, w 

I dominating

Everyth! 
L Windsor, 3

we want th 
make yoni

Mi J. M 
j day last,
j on Main st

the snug i 
Bhaw on 1

In the 1 
I * in our issr 

| the words 
I read “one

■ molested”
■ podtor.)

! The se 
church n< 
and' 4 p. 
Bev.E.l

WotfviQe, OdUerii, 1S»6.

i
m

I ileal bnyei will take 
BIO SALK now on at 
»r, N. 8., and «took 
Ben, Napkins, Toweb, 
ing, Grey and White 
I these Staple articles are

1

(of the said building lotri wbwtMJg 
not be apparent on inspection to

fewiiS*
HAVELOCK COY, 

BabxbTO
Fredericton, N._?v

Town Council Meeting- Please
Remember■

That If yon

wonderful Paine’s 
like work 
suffering, 

have teet- 
them well and 
with the com-

always buy

Feather Boas
»"-• Collarettes

36c, 50c, 76c, 80c, $1.00
tub VEBT latest OOOX3S.

BI.A0K9ASTH10H BOAS!
$2.25 TO $10.00.

MOTT'S
SPICES,

E

;

you will Always * i, , 
have the purest and Best.

5i.g§;
BUILDING LOTS,

HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAO»

, In the Town of WoltviUc, on W*1 
ville Highlands. Situate from tot».' 
five minutes walk from Acadia V inv 
buildings and the public school. S3 
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES A3 

, Tint immediately in rear of tbs) 

figu4rm.,nTte land ia’covered withpl

lege of buying from 26 to 10,00» 

a'ceCtUed,”

and upwards.

I LADIES' AND GENTLCNKN'B
I was Fine Tailoring.V

tH 164 and 169 HOLLIS STREET.

laie cüttor wîto Vorbomlek, ol Pmti. 

Nov. 29th, -95. 1 yt

' 2 ’ l

3
Ml MAILED FREE.

ft:

rfSr dementi
; individual, or to beguile lhe new 
,t to invite the public to come ael'

rjtwi3iL^
ment Co., Ltd.

A. O’CONf
“The Whispering Leaves of Pales

tre.’’
B*V. A. WILLIAM LEW B, B. A., B. D. 
FTtineâSy Rslifsx :—“Mr Lewis is a 

writer oi far more than ordinary facility, 
force and «WH. He is observent care-

Hie facts he draws from the beet autlmii-

otigi’nal and isoprewive............He has liv
ed where the avalanche thunders devra 

aud alM

v:
47 to49 Barrington St.,

RAND’S
A MHSM.

The Mayor and Conn Starr end tint, 
den ware appototed a special committee 
to arrange contract for street lighting for 
the coming year.

r1 give an a 
Missions.Granby Rubbers

.OOKI. n „ reatrietion clanae or not t I stated in 
inmson ... ... mJ ,<1Ur ,be Aeadion Orchard* tint 

be did do ao but he has accidentally or 
designedly overlooked the tiatemnt. Il 
Mr Coy entered into an agreement with 
the Company and bound himself over

N Are out again this season in new si 
1 and I.", ail the new Shoe shapes, ngl

to date, but with the same old wear

!S”SÏÏÆÙÏ.“m^y.”»or*...,y
made of pure Rubber. Be sure you get 
Granbysthis year.

ïëiïjr ui
day ever

Wallace ware appointed auditor».m

y T?i^n%TS ■a*-
Take ao other b-t
nd's, b.

Cured.

There will always be founded 
■took of best quality at my meal tier

Palace Block

,nÀ all k

like

lllstot iu^drawiDg* .“ptapriate 
from the common objects of nktnre and 
everyday life. Mr Lewi. Is a martei of

^«r.:M.‘TdX

from the pnhliabaia, 
irk Co., of Toronto, a copy 
adian Almanac” for 1896, 

me it the forty-ninth of the Miles,
the fini have bearing the date 1848-ji-by this ado n.,w and why undertake to

“Forma of Government throogbout the other than those preciously given to lot 
World,” giving an accurate demrtption | holders. Pemenalitie. of an unpleasant

■ ■ I i ccmnan.
S5jC Hams

SausageRa
’———.I I ha,DENTISTRY. and they

ry to all P11* ■FOR SALE > MklMi.
propat tj owned ned oeoapied 
,PE%. 8haw, on Mrin^iUeet,

““W'-iSSS.’S
r. Some of hia

WT Leave yoarot

SESg**-*
W, H, DUDBWSOI;

Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1896.

"WAN

nwith -
governed with i 

area. AdhV’
The Bobsorlber will be at hia office 

In Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturdny.

8 Thewi

lignificaot and on- beat of all he I,..“an ear to eatoh the voice

G.E.dxwitt. 3-î— ffgakLfgftJ!: I‘* *

'M aAc ci is ■ Mi J. E. Mulloney.one
HELP The.

T.,amiS dr. barbs, ay locality, 
ce a new {
CABDB ttd

led and ex peri enc
or!-* ery and

MrEvvary of every ad-"city of theI,M*
It Eram. a.hSdd i a»4 "to RU

, a.m.j2-L-iSs:.Æ

DON’T MISS
-TUB-

CLEMNHCE SàLE
-jA-T-

WHITB HALL,
I p KENTVTLXsE.

THE W OL* STOCK TO BE SOLDJUT 
BÏ END OF YBAFv-to0„r hntldmg. Wear, offerin; bargains m Evety 
Department, worthy of your attention You UAH 
BAVi FROM 10 to 20 per cent. ' -

1
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W WEEK!"school Books!
*V r * r u " ' ~yV, " ' ”v'VT. ‘ » r , .. ’__. ' ^ p • - / - _

“Empire Extra OT1 I 
Blend”

g “java & Mocha I

Sold bj us ate unequalled for 
Strength and Fine Flavor. Try a 
Sample pound.

*■ &§m
,.....AITP.........ALL TOUR —OF—

J General Stationery■"L3 FURSNEW FRUIT :
Mala» Grapes.

French Prunes.
Choice Dates.

Oranges and Lemons, 
Freeh Cocoanuts. 

Fresh Figs. (S lb., 86,.)
Rains, and Currant».

5
E —.......0-0 TO TUB......

£
i4 Wolfville Bookstore.g
MS I.....K I

Large line of Tablets and Blank Books 
just to hand.....................................

Special Discount to Teachers.
ROCKWELL Sl CO.

It

SHOES0 JUST RECEIVED :
Bensdorp'» Cwoa and Sweet Chocolate. 

Eager'» Win# of Rennet.
Lea 6 Perrin's Shim.

Peprine Since.

JACKETS,
Crapes

COLLARS, 
CUFFS, 

BOAS,

U.

Nettle’s Food.
Better Color.

Wsteutni Cough Drop^tx 
Norway Pine Syrup.

OF US,

CALDWELL1EXMAS GOODS
TO ARRI VE NEXT 

WEEK.

We carry all the best makes t 
Our Goods are aU guaranteed! %
We sell no shoddy !

Look at our Amherst Lines in 
Long Boots!
Grain Bellows Tongue Lace Boots in Men’s Boys’ 

and Youth’s, at right prices and 
guaranteed to wear.

J BAKERY!
|£EbL
zpared to supply to customer! 

nd Brown Bread, Cakes 
pastries of a» kinds! 
lets promptly attended to, sod 
3D assured.

..Û ' • .

*1

A>a fit#.

In showing the Best Range#1
Wanted,»

Egg. Batter, D. Apple., 0.U, 
Beans, Tallow, etc. .

13of Eider-down Cloaking and 
Greenland Seal, Black Hartln. French and Opera Flannel» In 

Tt^ehan, Dog, Coney, W™“* “d Fancy, in Town.

Beaver and Coon.

-nsr-
Mrs. Eastwood.
ille, M.y 14th,‘1895. tf

TELEPHONE 37.
Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfrille, Not 27th, 1895.

IAS GOODS! Fall and Winter Sacques in 
Brown and Black.

\a large lot of Tolland Winter Underclothing and 
Top Shirts.

A large lot of Fall and Winter 
r Underclothing & Top Shirts.

THE NEW CROCHET THREADS
I   ________is plain and Combination Color», - 

1 A. Handsomo Lot of ^Windsor

I Side Combs &. Fancy Hair Pins !
IN VARIETY.

BORDEN’S OUTFITTING STORE.—AT THE-

ENT VARIETY STORE, I
the place to make four par- 1 

or the Holiday Scaaoc.

ys of All Kinds!
ip profusics. J

c Confectionery of all kindllt j 
sea
1RS W. TEMPLE PIEBS. 
f.illc, Deo. 5th, 1985.___ j

its in 'Wotfville -j
JOBSALE

subscriber now offers to edit»
[ laid, ««*140 feet x 5tH«v.
, in the Town of Wolfville, Na«
, for the sum of one bunurpn •»« 
or the two loti).

«aid lota were conveyed to tti

i&s«gS3l
ÆBssêSMTchdc. budding lota.-Thiai,, 
■e for . rare investment, la on»
Uf^Xe«fy.mS

ü“- tfully »

WANTED !King. District Lodge.

Notwlthstsndlng the very nnf.vorshle

 ̂ Yinda of Groceriee, Freurv.ug

day lut. During the quarter two 
Juvenile Templet and on. Lodge have

THE ACADIAN.

FUR ROBES
AND IllpPyplH

Don't fail to try our "Ab- " . . .
erdeen Blend." ’Tis the I PRICES this W6CK.

O. D. HARRIS,
“GLASGOW HOUSE.”

WOLFVILLE, M. B., DEC. 6, 1*95.

Local and Provincial. Jars, nod general Croolteryware.
Leu llun three weelia to Christum.

Mr 8. 5 -F*ri»* , el Buwick, wu ln 

town far a few daya tbia week.

Xmas Bazar at the Wolfville Book 
Store opens Monday, Dec. 9th.

Mr A. G nnn, of Hilitot, wu in Wolf*
* vlllethie week on a bneineu trip.

Bev. B Sandford, left on Tuesday 
morning last for India, where b. will re- 
lame hie nthunnary work.

Mn W. J. Balcoin, who for lome 
months has been vieftlng in At, John, 
arrired horn, on Friday hut.

Aak for Band'a Emuldon and be am. 
you get Band's. Don't ink. »ny»ub- 
atitute even if It ia "juat u good.”

Mr H. 8. Davtaon, of the Prubytuisn 
College, Halites, ie expected to eonduct 
service.! In St. Andraw'a chnteh next

We have on hand 50 bbla. Sugar, 
bought hrfcrr the rue j and will eon- 
tinne nor low prince.

been organlied. - There hu luan a 
healthy incraau of membenbip. The 
lut of the qouter Mrs Banka, ni Aylee- 
ford, hu been employed visiting and 
organizing Lodges and Temples through
out the district. Tbia work Is to be con
tinued during the ensuing quarter. A 
largely attended public meeting wu 
held in the evening. Addressee were 
made by C. I. Welle, WaterviUe, and A, So. per lb.
D. Nichols nod A. E. McMahan, of Rolled and Gran. Wheat, Bndk-| 
Ayluford. Music and .edtotiona were wheat Float, etc., etc. 
furnUhed by the raemhare 0f“8t«of R, J. PORTER,

■

1

AND IMITATION HAIRCLOTHS.HAIR-CLOTHS
FIBRE CHAMOIS lit CREAM â BLACK.

A pull and,Complété Line of Silisias <w4 Lining. 
—;! Binding Braids with Cord and Plain.

A few boxe» Valencia Raieine, at
;

...... 1

WolfviUe, diitober 16th, 1855.Hope" Lodge and visiting delegates. 
Tea feeling of the union <vu for molt 
active and practical work along prohibi
tion lines.

Items.

Mn John Davis died at her home lut

"t—..... ~*

gas.-jaa?’
Beteriog to the agitation In tari» of will occupy the pulpit end the auric will order.and J 

the te-ealablisbing of the ancieut ouitom be furnished by the wheel choir and war C! T U 17 D'Q

of ringing a Curfew Boll at nine o'clock orcheitra. I, VV . OJLiEiEJS hj
evur craning, na a lignai for aU chlHien Misa Gertie Harvey la Tlstling at Mr F.I Uil " 1 ' ,
to be off the atreeta (which we holier, to Q. Carry’s Miu Hsrrey wu once tela- h ,b(J |)|ice to boy. We have the slock and pawn, right.

knoV°htr°n't| wm°umS?tbrhalf-grown friends who ua glad to aee her among . Mfl Sieves> Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.

_ ___ _ SÆSSStS-i: -■--■'U a-un.. —
SS1" su rr.'ïïÆ ™

Of idiots are to ha found itt bwdj every the hoy» of the aobool and their young 
town. It might ooh hamate ta hnv.u hi, friend, from tb. <*
outlaw to keep tfakt due off the street “the Cottage" on Wednuday anî Thure- 

both day and night. day evenloga.
Ml J. M. Shaw and family, on Thun- U.ma-

da, lut, removed fiom their dwelling to”be" ‘̂,„Uge 0|th, bIg SALE at 

on Main street, and are now occupying Qftrver>t| Windsor, N. 8. 
the snng rewdence lately erected by Mr 
Bhsw on Prospect street.

In thaTetUir oi Havelock Coy prinlad 
■ in our iasne of the 29th of Noeamber lut 

the word, “unmolested view" ehould 
read “nnebatnicted view’’ (the word “un
molested" being an e 
poeitor.) __________ _

The services in St John’s Episcopal 
church next Snndsy will be at 11 a. m. 
and’ 4 p. rn. At the 4 o'clock service 
Bev. E. L. Harris, of Mnhone Bey, wll> 

bathe Board of Home 
There will he no evening

FALL 1895» j AGENT FOR BUTTRICKS! PATTERNS.
^ _______ I ifllwti Mnodey, Wedneadey and Friday at 6 P. *., tharp.

Com.

don't forget w gat the ateva* in

l,'Pl'0.aidbm?ldtog1lo“tï.which «

MU
are dewtribed in the Dead as W 

, 17 in Block C and Lot No. 1»

I,’a lands on fyle in the Office on 
natrar of Deeds at Kentville. . \ 
led this first do, of October, a. ».

HAVELOCK COY,
Barbxbt**| 

Fredericton, N. ft.

WolfviUe, Bopt-ffth, ^895.
Don’t toy your Dells, Toya-or Fancy 

Goods until you have seen the el««nt 
assortment to be opened nt the WolfriUt 
Book Store.

Bev. Mr Denpvao, who hu for so»' 
weeks been supplying the pulpit of 
Bloor St. Bo prist church, Toronto, ar
rired home tw week.

19?

CALDER & CO.the

WOLFVILLE, N. S,
Acents forthe “New Idea” Paper Pat- 
AttSna, «old In Canada at the uniform 

price of 16 Cents.

Wolfville, Sept. U*.1895'

Smution is KenMHejBUILDING LOTS,
[AV1NG SPECIAL ADVANTAO»

Io the Town of Wolfville, onJWJ 
lie Highlands. Situate from ttW 
re minutes walk from Audi»C niverstq 
hidings and the public school. 1 
HE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES AB 1 

That immediately in rear of the1;1,
gudr«*DTtoLPndhTove,‘ed;iÏÏ 

ear and apple trees, Jnit coming

y the non.“acclimatized,” norm, 
or conspicuously advertising tbo an 
d capabilities and merits or demen 
n individual, or to beguile lhe ne" 
nit to invite the public to come ana 
f these things be true.

§. E. DeWITT, 
-resident Wolfville Fruit Lsnd Impi 

ment Co., Ltd.

1
Everything met be sold nt Cntver> 

make your purebasee.

mïliïù «ubihw «•JHSltMSF'Mjsure $7.00, *800 or 110.00 et Oerver »
Closing Ont Sale, Windier. 1Steamer Prinet Rupert, which began on ■ ■

the Bay rente Tnoeday, will carry mails - Werton Not»».

*3ErSSE5$S tsSSrHtS
braid and ail the nacetaaty trapping»- * wilh bll brotber.ln-law, Mr Roach, i ** » Wedding Bing» to eeUet Ire*

Mr Hutcbuoa received a cible y eater - During the autumn considerable labor 1000 SolM ^ Gents Toilet e»»* jj®»hu wounded gR-ftjWÆAttÆg-J «RS^Sjaag

Monday. Many Mend, here will regret Eilitiew are awaking well-directed ^bor. Silver ^ bettor uke it if?w Jewel, 86e

K*ïsra&.;ïi jt *«-» »o.; *.*•» m... b^.

mir^lodden allliction. Mrs Uranam , „00d preparation hu bean made for an 
and funily tuld. In Grand Pra. abundant cr.p next season.

Incruud .tumtlon ie bri^ glv»»' 
fruit growing. In
wPto^hiPldilightfnl and profitable

of the com-

10

LOOK !
Crystal Palace Block

Fresh and Salt ■**** ' 
Hams, Bacon. BoM '-,
RCLILSCL&CS CLTlCb Ctbl A*''4'
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave your ordere and M* 
to promptly filled. Delivery W •» f*

,th" w. H, DUWMI80I;
Wolfville, Nor. 14th 189fe___,

kehttille.
\??novm tttk PORTER HOUSE,A very pleaunt social wu held in the 

v-irjf of the Baptist ehanm on ÎS»!» 
dsy evening. The 

forthe

? IKrmSLE OAF®*

Booto Poe» Sri «fttooto* 800,111 
’ ’ Wolfvilla Book Stove.

LADIES’tastefully

FELT HATS1 bum «.Mb***

Î» „ rnrj. cloths. Plain Pawn Beavers. 
WeFUrin BlMk Beavers, aU qualities.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT-
r™), Made Clothing, Henv, All Wool Underwent, Tweed., Clothe.

Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Loweat Price» always, and » large aunrtmoot

wua large
company prusnt and ell enjoyed th.
"me provkUd* jg^i

II the meeting of the governon of 
AoadU college held last week many mat- 
t.,-., relating to the wel(arp of th. unl- 

considered. Hon. H. R.

A uriona Ira oeourrad in Amherst on
Sunday morniog lut. I.fimbro^ou,
in the office of the AfonAnu Semmw 
which, with the adjoining building no- 
enpiad by Dr C, A. Black, wu dutroy- 
el. Tha lou Is about *20,000.

Mr Church 1Freeman, of the Jueiot 
„f Acadia, has been obliged to give 

up hie Studies for a time on nceovnt of 
in-healtb. He left for his Lome In Mil- 
ton, Queens Co., on Frldny lut 

That wl are having a beautiful faUU 
avidenead by tbo f«t that 
temperature to date hu been 20 degrees, 
while st tbia date Ms* T«u * hrf bean u 

lew u 11 degrau.

A number différant efjk. Fall Hat. nt US* -»J. 
Turbans at 50o.
Walking BaU 6'
A, niee line Tri»

.

I dey 1 Csrload 5

aSSf "■'S'ônnt for oaah.
10 pc:

qualities, Lo 
Dcpaiuncntv.

vanity were .
Emmerson, of Dorchester, win appoint- 
,d to the senate of the onivenily, *7 °i- 
tha vacancy earned by the deetb of Bov- 
De Hopper.

Friday and Saturday (IbU week} »

Woifriiio, Deo, ntt, g. E. Haun.
11» mmbera ot Àcad» todgi, L O. G. 

T , are requested to meet next Satnrdny 
Hall at 8* o’clock.

Best
LENTlTSr GOODS ! in allSTjOI friend» who o»B townW, an alway. willing and pleued to »to«

*hrvogb »U department*.•ssJsa*"wanted H&B
traveliM) to introduce a new CALDER & CO.t Bags, Centre

Died.or 33STT- u-s-
tiiem, utiuywlU make nice hMidayplU.

show cinne «gj

jasrsw.
cry and lOl

Now Û the tin
after which the Lodge will he su,

agStrsss wiro.:
SMhffl^Nov. Cto, 1895.and '

- , -« IOC.' Weifrille,
«the ______ • . . ■
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I was a new crest are, and in-ù»,Icir. T

ssftïi MStrii
csn safely say I was never in a better 

of health than I am to day, and 
that I attribute it to the P^ent, per
severing use of Dr Williams Pink Fills.

nil that anyone who adopte Pink Pills 
with perseverance and patience cannot 
find their eipectatione unrealized or 
their reasonable hopes blasted. Bet he 
will End that hlesa&g which 6 the re- 
ward of a full trust in a true and rehaUe 
remedy. I shall always wish «d dsi.ro 
the greatest success for T>r Williams 
Pink Pills and always cherish a deep feel
ing of gratitude to the friend who Etat 
said to me boy Pink Pills. I hare tned 
them and know their true vela», and am 
truly glad I did, for I have found them

I* Very faithfully yours,
a J. FramnaH, B. A., Pb..l)

Late rector of St. Mark'» Montana.
Dr William.' Pink Pill, contain, in a dauovaiform, all the elements necea- ®méQjÜfJJJmï* Sold hr all 

aary to give new life and richness to the W A?er'. aola ?
Mood mad restore shatter» near.» -r=So-~^*^__
SSJT^tSSSS tSf VS There men who are » ni» that 
pBrivris, St.. Vit,.' dance, «Sa, Ibv adym^Hw^WI 4«t<4 

proving i^faemy. - _ ■
lation of fee heart, pale aod*ttow com- When the light «ball an

iffrssr&r&ttsi;
all dealers, or wiU bo sent poet paid on fftbe rtghtto HIM anna
receipt of prig (50 cents a box, or six 5<iW,Bn,t the bride delightfully timid ?”

“Verty. She ... even ahv ten year, 
Dr Willem,.' Medicine Com»,,. Brack- who. it came to giving her age.” 
vide, On,., or SrimuecUdy, N. Y- ^ EiwaUou maata to IgU fee Ere- 

to make things sparkle and glow where

A FAMOUSMFORMER.

Speaks of His : 1
asHev. C. J. , j

1 -93:Èï=om "£BrsiEF.
IssasHSf SPFs;

TELEPHONE,
Manufacturers and Dealers

- TTnder^kAr and
Dried Birch and Spruce Floai. Elbamer.

30) ing, Lining, etc., etc. 239-241 Grafton St.,(C6r. Jacob)
Venetian Shutters, 8fC. Halifax.

-------- • ’ TELEPHONE ess a

station, 
be mad, by letter or at re. " ;, Ufe and Work.

He Haa Written aed Preached on Bell,

^Jft£SS!rSlS5&
which He Wa. Bribed in a Mervel. 
Irma Manner.

seta V *?•
»at

W. 0. SMITH,
i Tailoring,,
Stsnr

—I A. GRAY

Virtue can crawl out of a hovel and 
add grace and dignity to ita environ*

MINARD’S FAMILY PILLS are 
purely vegetable.

You might change the course of a 
ivéï, but you 

flow of ideas.

- toe >
No. 157 Emerson St., Soatiji MS»* 

ii the present home of Rev. C. J. Free
man, B. A., Ph. D., the recent rector of 
St. Mcrk ? Fp^nrin! flhnrch at Ana- 
cooda, Mont. Daring the reform move
ment which has swept over Boston, Dr 

haa been frequently heard from 
through the variou* newsrumerr. and «'•- 
tbe ugh a resident of a comparatively 
recent date, he has exerted much public 
influence, which has been increased by 
the fact that he was ten years #eo on a 
commission appointed in England to in
vestigate the troublesome question of 
the vice of great cities.

He bat preached before cultured au
dience» in the old world, as will as to 
the rough pioneets in the minlcg town, 
of the Bocky mountains, and his utter
ances as well as his writings have been 
in the line of progress and'liberality, 
well-seasoned with practical common 

Dr Freeman has written, thi8 
paper a letter which Will be read with in
terest. He eaÿa

“Some five yean rinee I found that 
deep study and excessive literary work, 
in addition to ray ordinary ministerial 
duties, were undermining my health. I 
detected that I was unable to underetrnd 
things as clearly as I usually did ; that 
after but little thought and study I suf
fered from a dull pain in the head and 
great weariness, and all thought and study 
beome a trouble Id me. 1 lost appetite, 
did not relish ordinary food, after eating, 
suffering acute pains in the chert and 
back. There was soreness of tbe stomach» 
and the most of my food seemed to turn 
o sou water, with most sickly and suf- 
oeating feeling in vomiting up such

fI
Vol. XV.i SASSit;.

tlQTART.CONyr.YAIfCER. EJC 
Alan General Agent for Pi»* «•«>

Lin IHBUBAHOE.
WOLFVILLE W. 8,

..YOU
MV P1U» to core «nr

.:.. inever cause * back
1THEF —

Do not urge a herald on your tongue uk o( Br 
till by diacretion, you have made your Troubles, 
choice of words.

“toKrSU tSwïl.”
&. CO., Toronto.

the TMIHABD’S HONEY BALSAM ones 
tried always mod- ' £

Will aomabody .please tell me why onr 
arretted for ppsemg

Ri DAVID ROCHE,etaine^lB

16, 18 g 20 ABO
w i&hJtpA

; with a Eoe lid

By close»! 
feels that this Bi
|0- SatisfuS

uc 3ST E "W S T O OK I
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPE® ’ 

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC (FROM 4 OT8. UPWARDS:) z{ 
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 286 Argyle St., Halifax, N. 8. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON
p • application.

PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.
Reardon’s Art Store,

40fc«B*eringtosSLR<titotx,».S.
WAJ.L PAPERS, ARTISTS MA

TO RIALS, PICTURES & PIC
TURE MOULDINGS. WtSm

lawmakers are never 
worthleee bilk ? Harrhcea, DywW 

Bummer Com- 
ts, Burnt, end 
tea. Stings, and 
nail be prompt-

No sublime conquest was ever won 
without daring. The price of progrès» 
is to boldly dare.

m Gii-LSiÉiiulk
tv Dai T1

condensed

THE AC
lorWa. roll Marble and 

Granite Works,

82 & 84. Argyle St,
Halifax, N, S.

me. Published oa FB
WOLFVILLE,!

SI.00 P<

(IN At
CLÜBS of Ire ia

»

ar:

1

-— tb:
lit shall
violence t ilivery Stables! !..

Yt
— Until further notice àt

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
fDson AND WOLFVILLE.

or every insertion, 
sagement for stone 
Bates for stondle 

be made known « 
9ffice, ami payment c 
must be guaranteed 

... party prior to its ln$ 
The Aoaduu Jo 

eiaally receiving i 
•nd will continue te 
on all work turned • 

Newsy commuai 
of the county, or a 
of the day me coi 

of the party w 
must invariably ao 
cation, although ti 
over a ficticious elf 

Address all dont;
DAV1801

Everry description of 1
First-olaas teams with all the eeaaon. Ocmctsrv Work ill .... -d

able equipments. Gome one, come ■ 1
all l and you shall be used right. JrOl/ished (rTCUfltie
Beautiful Double Team., for mai and Marble.
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. .
Office Contrai Telephooè. *ed prices famished oa

W. J. BALCOM,
PBOPBiETOH.

r WIN ^JÊÊÊÊ
The Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo ts open 

as foUowst-
First Monday of each month, to remain 

week. Oct. 7—12 ; Mov. If—9 ; Dec. 2—7.
HEW ROOMS PÂTRIOUIH BUILDIH6, WOLFVILLE, N, S.
■------------------------------------------------

:

I THE WHITE HIBBOfi

“For God mi Hmt and Nat*, Lani.”

officers. Ï In the land there ate at least two bun-
Piesident—Mrs R. V. Jones.

xme
tired paupers.

Tbe severest cases of asthma are im- 
:!y relieved by tbe asc of Ayer’s 
Pectoral.

It is possible for a man to learn the 
Tudimento of sewing, find that patience 
and persistence are valtiable qualities to 
possess when attempfteg to thread a 
nèèdlè.

For Sale
H A Vuiiiiiog iot on SM». J

Ht., adjoining tho rceidenco of 
Rer. Mr Maitell, The pnrehm 
money may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfvillo, April 25th, 1894.

1805. TBE

Yarmouth Steam,ship Co.
(LIMITED)

-Presidents—Mrs Thomas Hsnis. 
Mrs R. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep. 

Recording Secretary-Miss L. Denovan. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor-Mre J. W. Caldwell.

8U PERI NTKN DENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Depart ment—MreTtrf t«; #
Flower Mission—Miss E. Bishop. 
Social Polity—Mrs Kemptom. 
Benevolent Work—Ml» Blair. 
Narcotics—Mrs Davison.
Heelth aad Heredity—Mies Cora Pick, 
Franchise—Mrs Crandall.
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs John-

Motber’s Meetings—Mra Bogga.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Dec. 19th, at*3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become membeta. - —J,

----------- 34------ —U : - : $

Vice-
Wolfvilk, Nov. 19th, 1894.

mediate
N, RUSSELL & 0O„A GOOD TIME

HARD AND SOFT COALS !
I fkFuU Stock Constantly on Hand!

itianot half aa painful at having them Have in atock a qoaatlty nf SPRUCE SHINGLES which arc offered
on credit, and then being dnnned for fcr saje jow>

—IIAHUPACTÜBERS OF—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE 

.................. A. SPECIALTY.... ..... ..........
Comer of Portland and Dundas 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

Edl

* --- -
un

1. Any peiwrn

ss=?
1895.

AH.WESTHAVER, 
Watchmaker & Jeweller. for the payment.

2. If a person t 
tinned, he most p 
the publisher may 
payment is made, 
amount, whether t 
the office or not. .

3. The courts 1 
tag to take newi 
from the Post 6 
tearing them 
evidence of intent

mpayment.

’sssrsps-uJ-w-WOODMAN’No, sobbed the pretty girl. Harold 
and Ï never speak now. And It is all 
through the machinations of that deceit
ful Sallie. What did she do ? Persuad-

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

Satisfaction given or money re Unlte(l Statea-
ïïËSÊSÊk^ COAL ! COAL !

a*V. C. 3. FBKEMAN, B. A., PH. D.
At this time I consulted several phyri- 

dans. One said I was run down, an
other «aid i bad cbionie indigestion ; but 
this I do know, that with all the pre 
scriptions which they gave me l was not 
improving ; for in addition, I bad pain* 
in the region of the kidneys, a very slug
gish liver, so much so that I was very 
much like a yellow man, was depressed 
in spirits, imagining all sorts of thing* 
and was daily becoming wor*e and f* lt 
that I should soon become a confirmed 
invalid if I did not soon understand my 
complaints. I followed the advice 
physicians most severely, but with all I 
was completely unable to do my minis 
teiial duty, and all I could possibly do 
was to rest and try to be thankful. 
After, eighteen month*’ treatment I 
found I was the victim of severe palpi- 
tation of the heart, and was almost afraid 

walk across my room. Amid all thi, 
I was ad rued to t»kc absolute rest from

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W< Ç. T. Ü* 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in Ibe vestry of the 
church. All are welco

United States.sawdust for Iadian meal, ate heartily 
thereof, then laid a nest full of wooden 
knobs, and in three weeks hatched out 
à set of parlor furniture.

Methodist THE QUICKEST TIME, ■■ 
16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

Commencing Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAMER

v 1 ard and Soft Coals in all sixes. Also, SOFT-WOOD 
KINDLINGS, whic* will bo delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

PîîîiCES REASONABLE l

POST OFF1 
Ornes Hooas,

I Mails *re made t 
For Halifax an 

I am. "
Express west o 
Express east ol< 
Kentvitlc 5 '

We have in

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL.

ee ûmTMBHTsït HALKAxfs. S. “BOSTON,"
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS. UNTIL fort®,, nolise, wM leave Yu- I 

Prise, right. Given., call. SURER, mouth for Bo,ton ever,
be able to please y du. Wed- and 8at> Ev’fifS.

after Ube arrival of the Express train 
from Hahfax. Returning, leave Lewis' 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con-

and forms the most pleasing route be" 
ÎTl®n..abov,e T,oi°l8 combining safety 

:gh Npeca.
Regular mail carried on steamer.«BssBsgSl

Ry., and to New York via Fall Rivet

RwT^Ert0LE.BAB|
XZtr,8t.1

If you do not know how good aremedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, "send a postal card to 
D. Denemore & Go., 271 Queen Street, 
West, Toronto.

r bad plan to gleefoU, tell of 
oyhAOd’s raseality, while your 
are sitting around. They will

It is a 

children
never be able to understand Why you 
want to whale them for doing the 
things that now seem so funny to you.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
has restored gray hair to its original color 
and prevented balduees m thousands of 
cases. It MU4o so t^di-A &■& ItJ

Telephone Wo. 187
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.J: Convention Echoes.

MONUMENTS PEOPLE a 
Open from 10 « 

I on Saturday at l

The following extract was among the 
°f good things that were said at the recent 

Convention of the National W. C. T. U. 
in Baltimore.

Do yon know that we have to-day 
2,000 members of the W. C. T. U. in 
South Africa-7 Do you know that we 
hâve twenty branches of the Yooug 
Woman’sChrbtian Temperance Union 
South Africa ? Do you know that we 
have 12,000 pledged children in South 
Africa Î With one million and a quarter 
of white inhabitants iu South Africa out 
of that-number the women of the Dutçb 
Reformed church have sent out twenty 
young women ti work among the unlives 
of that country, and every one of these 
twenty la a member of tbe W. & T U* 
or the Y. We have from 1,400 to 1,600 
native women, some of whom hove juts* 
been converted to Chiiatiaoity as auxil
iary membeifi to the W. C. T. U.

Every missionary and every Christian 
worker ifcakl have met upon that great 
continent has said to me, “We can never 
evangelize the world as long as Christian 
countries legalize the mm tredc.” How- 
do voo think we can reach three-fiftbs 
of the population of the world and sup
port the rum traffic as it is being support
ed to-day iu the United Slates of 
America ? Do you know that Maryland 
ranks seven in the production of whisky 
in theTTniiwl a»;!®?, th«t there ie te dey 
thirty-six million dollars worth of whisky 
in the bonded walehouses of tbe state of 
Indiana—the product of one year Î Tbe 
great Methodist denomination sent out 
$1,250,000 last year to carry on the work 
of tbe gospel, less than one-thirtieth as 
much. Now I have one proposition 
which I wish to make to this great 
audience. There are to day three thoue- 
and young people that propose, through 
the students’ volunteer movement Of the 
United States, to fit themselves and go 
out into tbe different countries to take 
the gospel of tbe Lord Jesns Christ. Do 
not let. ihem go with any mistaken im-

sundinz that alcohol ia a dangeroo, end

To Let-Furnished.in Red and-Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. ci

The oottago near the Episcopal 
ehur-h, Wolfvilk, If present «xroj-ied 
by Mrs Leonard McGhee. Apply to 

DR. BARSS. 
Wolfvilic, N. 8.

* BAPTIST CH 
Ptmtor—Servicoi
• m and 7 p m ; t 
Half hour prayt 
service every Bui 
People’s praywM

l tog at 7.30 o’cl

I msA
I toeetion Wedn 
r day m the tint

3^c pm.

It will probably surprise a good many 
people to learn that the Canadian 
Department of Marine has a fleet of no 
less than sixteen steamers under ita con
trol, which are used in tho lighthouse 
and fisheries protection services. Of 
these sixteen vessels, four are of steel, 
four iron, three composite and .five wood*

-------------------- 9------- —
Francis Murphy, thq great temper-- 

-mce lecturer, -told me two years ago 
that after 22 years of abeolate sobriety 
it sti» teqeiFpd all Mb will power to 
enable him to refrain from the use of 
liqdor when he came in contact with it.

The great John B. Gough to his dying 
•la, allow himself to he
alone in a room with a bottle of whisky.

Endorsing other people’s notes ia a 
link that no man should take who has a 
family to support or hia own credit to 
maintain. No father of a family has

£,î:ï.X"2,.:v:-r
dren in going .ecurit, for hi. friend or 
neighbor. No merchant I». at liberty, 
so long as he has outstanding obligations, 
t«. lend his name to assist another financi- 
aHyl 'Hie creditors sSèe** WW firet eone.^dR.e.fee.fe^.r.pridhlf

Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

Bot 64.
Sept. 6th, 1895.

all mental work. In fact. I wa* alr- dy 
unable to take anv duty for the ren»-m 
that the feeling of complete prostration 
after Ike least exertion, precluded iw» 
from sny duty whatever, and it appear
ed to my mind that I 4Fks very near be
ing a perfect wreck. As for taking 
absolute test, I could not take more than 
X did unless it was ao absolute as to rest 
in tbe grave. Then it would have been 
absolute enough.

“It is now quite three years, rince, in 
addition to all the paiim and pa> alliée 
which I endured, I found creeping upon 

a peculiar numbness of tbe left limbe, 
and in fact could not walk nbout If I 
tried to walk I had to drag the left foot 
along the ground. The power of loco
motion
consoled with the information that it way 
partial paralysis. Whether it wa* or dot 
I do not know, but this I do know, i 
could not walk about and I began to 
think my second childhood had com
menced at the age of 41 years.

“Just about two years ago or a little 
more, a minuter.a! friend came ts s;c 

J was sick in bed and could hardly 
move, snd he was something like old 
Job’s comforter, although not quite. 
He had much regret and commiseration 
which was a ve.y poor balm for a sick 

Bat the best thing he did my was 
this : “Did you ever see Pink Pills ?” I 
uid, “Who in the world is he!” He 
said, “Why do you not try Pink Pills ?” 
He raid good-bye very affectionately, so 
much so that doubtless he thought it was 
tbe last farewell. Nevertheless after 
thinking n littlo, I just came to the con- 
ciurijn $fa6t I wcsM make un innovation 
end see wh*t Pink Pills would do. I

33
JSHS ||h!*1 § ([«••

HT ROAESTER, 22 IBS, FuICfi $100
. 28 inch wheels, front and rear. Wood or Steel rims. Palmer, G. & J. or Mor
gan & Wright Pneumatic Tires. Dropped Handle Ba^44 inch wheel base- G«« 
63 or 66)/z inch. Pedals Improved, Rubber or Rat Trap. Sager Saddle. 24#
•ti$h-'fs0pae.t ~ liBIÉMl

STOVE DEALERS.
Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty.

• “ fQouuSolicited.
Halifax, TSf. S. [so,

Co
A

PBESBYTBII -—mm
Wolfvilic : Pçb
till a. m.,and 
at 3 p.m. Pray

Uirwufî
MMtieg"

MU », m. am 
»t 11 o’clock

LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100. .
II and rear. Wood Rims. 43 inch wheel hue Palmer, U. 

t tires. Tangent epokce. Rubber pedals. Full nick el led
TO LET. IKER,

lanager.
Tbe house of nine rooms known as 

tbe Rounscfcll Homeate^d, aiSH 
006 quarter mile below the E ' '
chorob. For terms and key a 
Mr Rupert Wickwire next doo:

AGENT FOR MONARCH IN NOVA SCCTIA-
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